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Graffiti activist Lachlann Partridge with his paint-covered car.
By TRACEY AUBlll

The sprayers have been spreyed.
Two leading members of
BUGA-UP heve hrd their cers
printed with greffiti - end they
wlnl revenge.

ln the prst few deys, the cers of
gnffiti ectivists Lord Bloody Wog
Rolo end Lachlann Partridge heve
been sprey-peinted with the words
BUGA YOU - emong olher
things - end windorvs hevc been
smeshed.

Rolo rnd his wife hdy Bloody
Wog Rolo woke et their Glenfield
home on June 14 to find their
Toyotr Corolla covered in peint
stripper on one side and silver paint
on the other. Over the pest couple
of days, a window hrs bcen broken
on enother vehicle, the 'motor-
bome', lnd more greffiti addcd.

'We feel some hoodlums were
put up to it by the edvertising
industry," Rolo said yesterday.'l
ceo't imeglne who elsc would be
interested in doing such a thing, but
we rccept the challenge. We hrve
plenty of funds et hrnd to keep
going.'

Rolo, wbo rm chrislen€d Rolend
Tepir in Argentine, but wes crlled
'bloody wog' so often efter he
errived io Austrelie thet he
chrngcd his neme by deed poll,
edding the 'l.otlln to gain e little
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country
respect, wrs himself e smoler until
lest yeer.' *Even now when I smell r good
cigar my mouth wrters, but we
rren't rgainst the people who drink
lnd smoke,'he srid.'The lrdy ud
rmlself drink socielly.
; 6Whet we ere lglinst ls advert-

'ising telling us we would bc better
looking or younger looking for
trking their drugs.'

Lord rnd Lrdy Rolo took up the
cbrllenge, he said, but ended up io
jeil for their efforts. Both were
errested lest Seturdry for rllegedly
'removing cigerette rdvertising
.posters from outslde shops in the
westertr suburbo and for wriiing
over 23 posters in the rrer.

The police found six cigerette
rdvertlsemenls end 40 sprey cens of
paint in thc boot of their crr -
'Not thet it mrtters, bccause our
grrrgc is full of them,' Rolo srid.

Lrdy Rolo wes releesed the
following morning, but he hed to
stry for four deys becruse of
unpeid fines.

Across town in Turramurra, the
Toyotr Corolla of Lechlann Par-
tridge, the anti-Srnta greffitist,
suffered a similar fate. 0n Sundey,
while Mr Partridge was visiting his
gnndmother et Weroonghe,
Queenslend, his cer wrs spray-
peinted with black'scribble'.

'Whoever it wrs must hrve been
following me.' he said. *My
suspicion is it wes someone associ-
eted with either the tobacco or
edvertising industry.

'I hrd a lot of stickers on my
windscreen,' he said. gBut the onty
ones thcy touched were the two to
do with tobacco.'

Mr Partridge srys he has no idcr
how meny billboerds he hes
sprryed over the yeerc. but srys it
would run into many thousands.*But all is fair in Marlboro
country,- he said yesierdey.

Like Rolo, Mr Partridge ('a
busincss colleague but not a mem-
ber of the lord's royal family") also
has his plans for revenge.

'l will get them beck,'he seid.*f lm l bounty hunter dediceted to
bringing the Marlboro man to
justice.


